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DECLARING MAY 27 OF EVERY YEAR &S TTATIC}ffIIL NAY ?SCOMMEMORATE A,ND PROPILGATE ?ITE B-4YAHffiTAII SPIHTT'
AS ?HE UI{IQUII FILtrPIITO WAY CIF WLIRKI}{G Ttr,}mTHEEE /,S A.PEOPLE

:
'UrHEIAEAS, Bayanihan as an ancient Filipino folk r,'irtue and way

of doing things together is a proven concept that would be a valuable toolfor nationai cooperation for progress and development it properly
commemorated and propagated;

lryHEREAs, this inspiring virtue of' Bayanihan was firstsuccessfully demonstrated to the worlcl on May iv, 1gsg, when tireBayanihan Philippine Dance Company performea ana aitainecl global
fame and recognition for the country at the 195E Bn-rssels World fair, theperformance itself a triumph of the Bayanihan spirit with artists,students, parents, universit5r, businessmen and government working
together in true Bayanihan tradition to put a cultural presentation onthe international stage;

WHEIIEAS' this international tri'umphant day would be anappropriate occasion for constantly re-kindiing, ancl prcrpagating theBayanihan spirit among our people in our quest fcrr national u.nity,
progress, peace and prosperity.

I{sw, TTTEREFORE, I, JosEP}I E.TERCI?$ E$TB*ramA, Fresident
of ttre Philippines, by virtue of the powers vested in r:re Lry law, dg herebydeclare May 2T of every year as Nationai Bayarrihan Day to
commemorate the Bayanihan spirit and spur its continuolls propalgation
and adoption as the Fiiipino way of working tclgether ro attain common
goais of unity, progress, peace and prosperity. ih" B^yrr:ihan poLir*tu
Foundatir:n is hereby designatecl as the civil society implementilg enti.tvfor this an.nual commemoiation in coordination r,vith the tsayanihan
Philippine Dance company, the designated national lotk r"lance company
by virtue of Republic Act No. 8626, the National Commission for Cultr-lreand the Arts, and the Department of Eclucatiorr, Culture alci Sports,through a national, educational program and scirednle r;f activities that
would attain the objectives of the commemoratir:n.
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IN urITNEss WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand ancl caused
the seal of the Republic of the phiiippines to be affixed.

DoNE in the city of M.#ia, l1l: #-{ay of J Ur44
of Our Lord, Nineteen Hundred and Ninety_Nine.

-4""L- /b(
RONALDO B. ZAMOITA

Executive Secretary
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in the year
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By the President:


